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Hn Motaer From Within.
Unit ini'Tc Sun.

It no.v jipjM iirs that Piof. (Jci.

SaJ End of a Wnito--d Life.

Almiroe .loin 11 .!.

wc iiy r. victim

S !itiali Tnui" '.lie P;.ice ofStMIc
N'- - .' I )Iii-rv- . r.

Tw "I tin- - oca. ties 1 1: 1 1 have j Not a Drop of Ateoho!
I Whal k a "lonit "? A rr.stiiche th- t increases the strength
per f- -e of the whole system. Vli::t h an "alterative"?

l. roster, .1 Iiii I niveisity (i!

ted his hv, s, hopoles,
wl t ""iiMir.:'. alic i.ly in

of u tra '! uat nil that hi if- -

th" slei I v ol ilea'h, was ni'M-ci- -

fully tnk'-- fmm the streets one
I iv hist we k and carried to the

e.inl v noine, win-r- e he died the

A r.K-ttict- that alters or cnorcs unhealthy action to
healthy action. Natr.e the l "'tonic and aiterative"?
Ayer's Sa:s:.pari!!a, the only Srrsrtnarilh entirely frc from
alcohol. A?k your own uoctor a!!:.;;, ul it. ivc- - take a
ir!t!:d,ie d.jclors cannot omloi-se- . c 'AZcIT i ,"'." 'VT

Chamlctlaiti Stotn.nrh ami Liv

r Tahbl brace up I lie nerves
;i'.ih iik oradiiche, jievetit

and in igoratr t!.e w holt
,tt-m- . Sold bv J. M. Ilodgvs.

PROFESSIONAL.
i" rorNciu,. J. ii. imtnix.

COUXCILL & IIARD1X,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Limestone, Teyinessee.

Write ns what yon want in the
waj' oi farinins: hinds in this- - for-t- il

vm'itr,r hikJ we will do our best
to please you. 0.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

o.l'Kl i:ui-.- i !v :ii irl i'. l :u.nynj !.avc
d.ictoi ;.' jut Ayer's I'..!5 for cunitifitioi,.

iil'owing day. II" ha 1 bee a sell- - d tl. t, and ol'tt a produce mur-
ing kev rings ntnl other trinkets j

. Some days ago this papir
tor a livelihood and state,! that ;prii.'-- . some facts tIi..ing the
he had been able to make h i s run abh? protvss in public
w i.v atiout all right until t 'i e jf- -' oi ls and rural libraries in
malady from which he was suf-- : Willos county. Today we. ta- -

Ui.liii.it Ja:' .K.H..101 llie imiwcis pui - i.n'jsc
lir.iun 1'ioju. ciiiuuKf s, liiatl.-u.he- . your

Ci'rir,m l!i(!

t'lm ii Mi' 'iMTVi r.
rl'!ie woriil tii, litflii lien fi it' 1 lirt

. . iiithehandsol inexperienced workthe f,,h,w whoquitter lm,lt Ui:iU Ui nnv otm- - wav. A
and bacKS out, temarks Spare WiM,.i i., too ctistlv an nrti:le to
Moiiicii's. It sas; ' 'i'eeie is a cntiii''. lo any em; who may
big family of these qui hers, but u.laiia the title of Watchmaker."
th"v .!- - a sorrv lot, Tli"V never!

.
Darfng my manv vears of bus:11.1 j

want a iobthat takes lime and
I,-- ! I i ce. With tin1 'itialificatioi' ;

a le'. pis'.ei- - ii;ey won!-- ! like to me and have bought
to earn tha salary of a railroad none other than the hist ina'er
president. Their ideal is aiobl"'- - My cliarges me never excess

that isv!ir' ll,lvni:M"" l" tm rrequires two hour? of

b v;i i i v.ith v.l

'stuck ti'iout in t !:'(. : m 1 icir
the n '';s an- V.'l'.ki s aii l

kin. I'orycais. h;e!;.::g police!
pr. ?. , these stilN (!"li.iiiel.iii
111 cf the vming ui.'u.
ed the crimes on the e il

king the liberty of making anev
tract from a private letter writ- -
tea to the editor of this paper by
a leading citizen in Yadkin couu- -

ly.
l thouglit I'erhaps yon would

be personally interested to know
'oi the educational progress in

1 udkin, since, 111 my judgment
in- - well as others, no county in
j the State presents more striking
j changes far tie- - better; i! .ng edu- -

cat ional awakening within the
hi-- t eight years than does Yad-

kin county. The closing out of
'he distilleries simply meant a
revolution toward a higher and
hetter life for ail our people. Al-

most every man, woman a ii d
child you now meet is interested
in improved school facilities. I
do not think that there is anoth-
er county in the State of any-

thing like the financial standing
ol ladlMii that can equal tier m
good school houses and equip
t;:e:il.3. We have no v only one
log school I1011-M- ! in the county
Fight years ago more than half
the school houses were log and
hardly a school desk in any ru-

ral school house. The school
piopert.v has increased in value
from a little more than $:$.0)o
in 1901 to 19,000 in 1909. Seven-

ty-live per cent, of the schools
have rural libraries. Local tax is
taking hold of the people to a
very encouraging extent; t w o
elections ing been carried this
spring. Just now our people are
interested in the Statesviilo Air
Lino Ihulroad, and we think we
will gel it."

This is the improved condition
in Yadkin a condition that is
but an earnest of what the good
people of that county are going
to do for the children. No man
can rc-i- the above brief state
nient without being thankful
that the school houses are ta-

king the place of the stills.

The Newton Enterprise is of
the opinion that "if Mr Bryan
and his chief mouth iece in
North Carolina, who are holding
everybody to such strict adher-
ence to the Democratic platform
of last year when he had such a
disastrous drubbing, at the polls,
had held themselves bound by

the plat form of ls9J and the
President we elected, there would
never have been a Dingley bill:
Democratic Presidents and Con-g- i

esses would have been contin-
ued at Washington ami the peo-

ple would now Have their rights
respected as to tariff duties and
everything else. At that time a
man was not a Democrat in their
eyes who did not abuse the Pres-
ident we had elected and swear
adegience to tin; phi' form they'
proposed to make at the next
convention." All of this is true.

The political past ol" these reade-

rs-out is full of inconsistencies,
but what does that matter?
Those who would be the faithful
must obey orders without ques-tiou-

.

Charlotte Chronicle.

Lame shoulder is tdmost invaria-

bly caused by rheumatism of t ti e

muscles and yields quickly to the
free application of Chamberlain's
T itiimetit, This Hutment is not only
prompt and effectual, but in no way
disagreable to use. Sold by J. M.

Hodges.

I hicago. may ;;ot, ho expelled for
I

the pn s. at at lisi-- t, figiii heCl.i.ick
ago iiujtt ift .MiniNhis' Confi'r-eiue- .

lVnfior f chargtl
with prouiulgaliiig hen tie.il
vieww in his Look, "The runc-tiu:- i

of I! liginu," recei.tly pub-
lished.

Professor KosterV scientific the-

ology leads, in the opinion of
tuuiiy I'upti8lchanynn ii straight
to spiritual anan liy. They hold
that ita iiiHvit aide tendency
whatever may bw the purjiofe of
this (.'hicairo jn)fes5(or is to

the foundations of reli-

gious fait h and to destroy an in-

fluence which has been lor centu-
ries the bases for civilization, an
incalculable force in the promo,
tion of rijilit li ing. The greatest
catastrophe which could befall
mankind would bo toshatter hu-

man faith in religion, in the in-

spiration of the Scriptures, and
to substitute therefor a regime
of agnosticism. Through many
centuries Christianity has been
the direct object of attack of-

ten by men of greater ability and
force than the Chicago champi-
on of the "higher criticism" and
of the "religion of humanity."
Its enemies are foigotten, but
Christianity remains its iuil.i-enr- e

shaping our civilization and
Its teachings uow, as always, an
inspiration and incentive to righ-

teousness, to uiiM-Kishiics- to
helpfulness, to love ol humanity.
To characterize the Dibit as "the
petrified remains ol the Christian
religion" is an absurdity even
on the part of the open and

enemies ol religion. Never
before in the world's history was
the Bible so widely circulated,
and its teachings are still t h

most potent influence in mold-
ing character and in preserving
the highest standard of right liv-

ing.
From the avow ed agnostic oti

the pale of any churjh the
Christian religion has less to
fear than from the skeptics with
in its fold, who retain their con
nection with the ministry and
dissseniinate doctrines incompat
able with belief in the inspira-
tion of the Scriptures. Our es
teemed contemporary, the Nor-

folk Virginian Pilot, directed at
tention recently to addresses
made at the conference of the
governing body and alumni of a
grfat theological seminary in
New York. The addresses at this
gathering, by men in holy or-

ders, consisted mostly of as-

saults upou the verity of t h e

Scriptures. If these skeptics with
in the church believe in their own
skepticism, asks our contempo-
rary, what ground remains to
them for appealing to the public
to build churches and support
pulpits? Ate they not digging
away the foundation on which
their profession stands? This is
the lay view of agnosticism in
t he ministry, a form of ekepti
cism more insidous and danger-
ous than the asanlts upon the
Christian religion by the infidew
who makes no concealment of
his identity. Christianity has
withstood the loe who attacks
its citidel from without. If there
is any serious menace to the
Christian religion now, does it
not come more from within than
from without?

Could Xot Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment, lotion or balm to compare
with bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's
the one perfect healers of cuts, corns
burns, bruises, sores scalds, boils
ulcers, eczema, saltrheum. For sore
eyes, cold sores, chappeJ hands it's
supreme. Infallible for piles. Only
25c at all druggists.

Watcli Repairing.
Morerood watches are mined

1 nae giyen 1 ne uo-
. ... . . .

ae.'.ays
. - .1sesi a i M iii 10:1 10 1 ne careful re- -

pairing nud auiusting of watches

cost : the work; neither do nr..
neces-e- o w or! nor charge for
wank I do not execute. Don't
w.dl 111; il vour watch rcluscs to
run before having it clennr d, rid
listed and freshly oiled.

J. VV. BRYAN,
(?rndtiiUeWatch-nmker- . Jewelef

The Chariollo Deserve,.
thi: .,ai;i;i:st and v, e s t

NEWSPAPER IN N.C.
hviy Day in the Year i?.S'. .1

Year.
The Observer con-is- is of 10 to I?

pares daily and zo to 33 pages Sun
day. It handles mrae news matter,
local, Stale, national and fereieai
than any other North Caralina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous p.. .tare.
S E M I - W E E K L Y ) B S E R V E.R ,

issues Tia'-day- s and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money ia thi-- , section. Jt consists ol
S to u pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, Stale, na-

tion:! ;!?kI fcrti;.;n,
At rcs.

THE OBSERVER CO.
CnAkLovfii N. C.

Charity and Children is quite
iii.ligm.nt that the price of flour,
as well as corn and meal, is so
outrageously high J113 to the
manipulation of speculators. It
ad ''s the happy fact, however,
that for a t in;e the Thoniasville
Orphanage will be independent.
"The Orunanagc wheat crop," it
says, is great, and for three
months at lea st wo can snap our
fingers nt the robber's who have
cornered the wheat market."

The man who kicks him self is
very likely to grow better in the
end.

test's Esve KidiiKj

TroiiV'p 111 VB'rT Itwl f

Hew To Find O it.
111! 1 lV: o rr eoiuiucu ,;l;i;'s with

ivatcr end H t it sU'aJt-'tv-i'o:i- hw'rs;
a eru'j; ur.rr ; n;i.

v.: -

l.ealthv cottiU- -

tiou of tire kid-Hoy-mm too fre-
quent desire to
Tiass it or twin in

Hie Lack are also symptoms that tcil von
Ibfc kiilaej-- s aud bladder are out cf order
and need attention.

Wiiat To Eo.
There is cor.-f.-.r- t in the knovledTe sq

often expressed, tkat Ir. Jlikier'a
Swjtup Root, the croat kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every viOi in eorrectirg
rheuiuatUm, pain in the b;itk, kidneys,
liver, bladder iaiil every part of th urinary

water
J scansr pa:u n passiujr it. or tad

effects foUowitijj of liquor, wiue or
atl overconios that unpleasant ne- -

tl!ror.;'H tho day, and to Ret un mary
times during the mght. The mild and
immsdiate effect of Swaaip-Rc- oi ia
soou realized. It stands the highest be
eausiH itsren;arKauie
health restoring prop- - tSggfififr?,
ernes, it you need a Jr; ,?3ii'ea.eine; yo:i :;:ioi5d j!5i;S.'J2'S"i3
hr.ve the d bv G'iJt' ':
dru.sists i.i fif; fe''f?i "jW"d
.....i

You may Isave a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. liikner&Co., Eing-hamto- n,

N. V. Mention this paper and
rt'inetnberthcuaine, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

end tha sddress, Kinghajntgn,
N. V.. ou evsiy byttle.

fering rendered him nearly help- -

less. Finding a friend in Dr. 11. D.

Stewart, the county physician,
10 stated that he had been once

a practicing physician in Tetines- -

see, was the son of a well-kno- n

ph.vfeician, and had prominent
relativess, whose address he re -

fused to give. However, he did

gie the udilrcMS of afonnerclass
mate, to whom he said Dr. Stew- -

art might write for a verification
ol his statements. This the latter
did and received a prompt reply,
from which the followingextracts
are taken:

''I received your letter and re-

gret very much to learn ot the
sad end of one ol the brightest
students 1 ever knew. Yes. we

were class-mate- s, but it was in

the medical department Univer-

sity of Tennessee, class 191.
His father, W. M.Vertree, M. !.,
was one of the founders of the
school and delivered the first lec-

ture to the class that developed
the State University, mil was
professor of theory and practice
w hen we took our degree.

"Simon left, school and mar-

ried u beautiful young lady of
(jiahton. She having some means
and his father giving him some,
they went to Florida, on the
coast, and bought land, erected
a home and planted an oinnge
grove. They had two litt'e girls,
say 2 and 4 years, when one of

those tidal waves struck them.
Simon got the wife and babes on
an old floor and steered it for
a while, when the floor was tip-

ped by something and they were

drowned. When the water reced-

ed, they were close to him, dead.
"That has been some twenty

years ago. and he became de-

mented and has just wandered
abont first one place and then
another ever since. He would
drop in here sometimes and stay
a few days and be gone again. I

always tried to cheer him up and
picture a future for him, but to
no avail.

"His father filled most of the
chairs in the school, and w as
United States medical examiner
for that section oi Tennessee for
some forty vears, and died about
three years ago."

Women Who Are Envied.

Those attractive women who are
lovely in face, form and temper,
are the the envy of many, w h o

might be like them . A weak, sick

ly woman wil1 be irritable. Consti-patio- ii

or kid u-- poisons show in

pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. For
all such, Electric Bitters work won

ders. They regulate stomach, liver

and kidneys, purify the blood, give

strong nerves, bright eyes, p u r e

breath, smooth, velvety skin, love-

ly complexion. .Many charming wo

men owe their health ami beauty to

them. 50c at all druggists.
(

Mrs. Hopper Its just as much
economy lor me to pay 25 for
a hat as for von to pay 20 for
a fishing trip. Mr. Hopper How

do you make that out? Mis
Hopper I get something for my
money. Boston Herald.

C hi Id r en Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

-- SPEC I ALIST,-Tourth- St.

Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

r I'ORNKY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

&" vVill practice in the courts
W atauga, Mitchell aiul adjoining

C 'unties. 7 6. 'US

EDMUND JONES
1aV YEU

-- LtiNOIU. N.

t Practice Regularly in
t.onrtsof Watauga,
08

F. A. L1NNEY,
ITORNKY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.
- VV ill practice in the courts of
he 13th .Judicial District in all
'liitters of a civil nature.

-- l 1-- 1908.

j J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

'ireful attention given to
"potions.

W.Ii LOVILL
TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSh, N. C

Sppeial attention given
ill business entrusted to

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATT0UN15Y AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tennessee. .State and Federal.
Special attention given to m

and all oilier matters of
M U jral nature.

Office north east ofcourt house.
Oct. 11, 1907, lv.

E. S. GUFFEY

moUS Ex Al LA -
700NE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
II matters of a legal nature.
fas' Abstracting titles and

olfaction ot claims n special--

r

R. 11

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
SHOILYS. - - - Tennessee,

Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffina; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metalic C a s k e t b Robes,
Shoes aDd Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cue
etH always on hand. 'Phone or
urs given special attention.

R,apSS DONNELLY.

llio ;e!i dav, with Satnrdavs
aiul hol'davs oiT. You will i'nui

them tattered up and down the
road of human failure, turning
back from the handle of the plow,

!

complaining of their lot and of
the v.uiid. Thev are clog's in the

j

wheels, broken rails (in the road.
time killers, patience killers, for-

ever wanting what they have
not."

The people who accomplish
things in the world, continue:
this journal, with our entire as-

sent, are those who qualify them
selves "in spite of bad crops,
high wtitcr ami meatels,?: who
hang on to their work until fail-

ure turns to victory, w hose cour-

age rises iis diflicuUieH thicken
and whoso faces are ever turned
to the rising sua. The best train-
ing for his future battle with life
a boy can have is to be taught
not to give up, to complete w hat
ever t:i-- k is undertaken, to per
severe unto the end in all things.
Success is the mailt of pjrevcr-ance- ,

and perseverance can bo
made a habit just as easily as
"quitting" can be. The only e

l tween the two habits is

that one brings success and the
other ends in failure. Quitters
never accomplish anything. Their
habit grows so strong upon
them that they become incapa
ble of succeeding in anything'
they undertake. The man who
has acquired the habit of "stay-
ing" finds succc.-- s grows easier
with every difficulty overcome.
The world does not know which
the quitter most deserves, pity or
contempt.

if you arc not satisfied after using
according- to directions two. thirds of
a bottle ot Ciiambei Iain's S'.om.ich
and Liver Tab'ets, you can have
vettr moncv back. The t i'iih-1-

chane and in yierate tin; stotnt.i'i,
iu:proe the digc-ai- i n, regulate, the

o.'.e!-- . (iive them a lli.d :;.;.! git
vm!1. Sold by .i. M. i 'd;: s

This very solemn communica-
tion appeared in the New York
Herald Tuesday:

"The other day 1 wont in a
drug store to order a glass of so-

da water, but I happened to see
how they washed their glasses,
and the sight made me have the
place in disgust. Since then closer
examination has made me ac-

quainted with the fact many
drugstores have no olncr outfit

?.
tor the purpose latin a stop pail,
which Serves as much to wash I

10 hilllUS Oi the operator as tO

rinse the glasses, and which alter
awhile assumes a most disgust-
ing appearance,"

Isn't it the same everwherc?
asks the Lenoir News.

''Have you got any of this
ne w kind of whiskey that won't
make a man drunk?" "Yes, sir."
"Well, give mo a quart of the
other kind.'" Boston Tra veller.
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